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1 Abstract
2
3 On average, sugar beet yield in the UK is reduced by 10% due to water limitation. The root system of a 
4 plant is responsible for water uptake and hence an extensive root system is crucial to mitigate drought 
5 stress. There might be varietal differences when it comes to plant root system architecture but so far 
6 none have been reported in sugar beet. This study shows the results of two years of field experiments, 
7 examining the rooting patterns and overall plant growth of sugar beet under both rainfed and irrigated 
8 conditions. In the first year three varieties were assessed, and in the second year, five varieties. No 
9 significant yield differences were found between the rainfed and irrigated treatments, which is likely due 
10 to the applied drought stress only being mild in both years. There were, however, significant varietal 
11 differences in plant growth and rooting patterns in rainfed plants which were most distinct when plants 
12 were subjected to mild drought stress. Varietal differences observed might indicate the possibility of 
13 breeding for certain root traits to mitigate drought stress in sugar beet in the future. 
14
15 Keywords: Root growth, water uptake, drought, irrigation, stomatal conductance, soil constraints
16 Highlights:
17 - How does the distribution of roots differ between sugar beet varieties grown in the field and does water 
18 availability affect the root distribution? 
19 - There were varietal differences in rooting traits which could indicate some varieties are better suited for 
20 drought conditions than others. 
21 - Since there were rooting differences between the varieties there is an opportunity to look at breeding 
22 for drought stress based on root system architecture.
23
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24 1. Introduction
25
26 Sugar beet (Beta vulgaris) yields across the UK are still rising despite stagnating yields in other crops (Supit 
27 et al. 2010). Previously Jaggard et al. (2007) showed an average 10% yield loss to drought in UK sugar beet 
28 which increased up to 25% loss in dry years. The main sugar beet growing area in the UK is in East Anglia, 
29 which is also an area where rainfall is relatively low compared to the rest of the UK (600 mm vs 885 mm 
30 on average in the UK annually). UK sugar beet is generally sown in March and harvested anytime between 
31 September and the following March (Draycott 2006a). During this time, a storage root is produced in 
32 which sugar is stored in the form of sucrose, the beet normally has a sugar content of c.17% (Draycott 
33 2006b). Growers aim to reach canopy closure as early as possible since radiation interception is directly 
34 related to yield (Jaggard et al. 2009). If drought occurs at any time it will result in negative effects on yield, 
35 but drought during June-July is most disadvantageous (Brown et al. 1987). To prevent yield losses due to 
36 drought, it is important to look at differences in root system architecture as a way of mitigating drought 
37 stress (Christopher et al. 2013; Comas et al. 2013).
38
39 Annual rainfall in the main sugar beet growing area of the UK is typically around 600 mm and the soil type 
40 is predominantly a sandy loam with a maximum available water capacity of 130 mm in the top 100 cm 
41 (Scott and Jaggard 2000). At the start of the growing season it is assumed that the soil is at maximum 
42 water holding capacity, however during the storage root bulking period (June-August) crop demand 
43 exceeds the combined supply from soil and rainfall (Scott and Jaggard 2000). It has been shown for sugar 
44 beet in the UK that c. 300 mm water is needed between June and August. The average amount of rainfall 
45 in the sugar beet growing area between June and August is 116 mm so, even if the soil is at maximum 
46 available water capacity at the start of June (which is unusual), this would give a maximum water 
47 availability of 246 mm, which is less than the required amount (Jaggard et al. 2007). 
48
49 Climate prediction models, such as Atmosphere-Ocean General Circulation Models (AOGCMs),  indicate 
50 that if the current trend continues there will be an increase in temperature in Western-Europe, including 
51 the UK, of 1.5-3 °C by 2050 (Richter and Semenov 2005; Olesen et al. 2011; Coumou and Rahmstorf 2012). 
52 Alongside increases in temperature, it is predicted that the mean precipitation per rainy day will increase 
53 resulting in periods of severe rain alternated with periods of extreme heat and drought (Moriondo et al. 
54 2011; Olesen et al. 2011) leading to more rain in winter and less rain during the crop growing period 
55 (Jenkins et al. 2009). These future climate scenarios would have a strong negative impact on crop yield as 
56 demand for water would increase while water availability would decrease. Crops are therefore likely to A
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57 suffer from drought more often and it is important to consider possible adaptations to prevent reductions 
58 in yield.
59
60 The precise root system architectures of crops and their limitations in relation to water uptake are being 
61 increasingly explored. Root plasticity is found to play a great role in enhancing the water availability for 
62 plants (Ho et al. 2005; Padilla et al. 2013). When roots detect water, they can adjust their growth so there 
63 will be more root proliferation in regions with high water availability and lower root proliferation in soil 
64 regions with low water availability (Koevoets et al. 2016). However, this is not always possible and there 
65 are many limitations to root growth such as soil compaction/high soil bulk density and low nutrient 
66 availability (Clark et al. 2003; Hodge 2004; Carminati et al. 2013). 
67
68 Research from the 1980s showed that sugar beet can grow roots over one metre deep but there is little 
69 water uptake from this depth (Brown and Biscoe 1985). More recent studies have shown sugar beet can 
70 indeed grow deep roots and, under unrestricted conditions, they can extract water from one metre depth 
71 (Fitters et al. 2017). There are, however, delays between roots being produced at depth and water uptake 
72 from the deep layers. It has been shown that the xylem needs time to mature before efficient water 
73 uptake takes place (Mapfumo et al. 1993; Fitters et al. 2017). 
74
75 Current thinking suggests that sugar beet varieties are genetically similar resulting in little or no 
76 differences in root traits between varieties (Ober et al. 2004). At the same time, it has been observed that 
77 other crops, such as maize and wheat, show great genetic variation in their root distribution under varying 
78 water availabilities (Ginkel et al. 1998; Hund et al. 2009). Some key limiting factors to water uptake such 
79 as soil impedance have previously been identified but there might be other factors that limit water uptake 
80 in sugar beet (Brown and Biscoe 1985). To verify this, we aimed to answer the following questions: (i) how 
81 does the distribution of roots differ between sugar beet varieties when grown in the field? (ii) does water 
82 availability affect the root distribution? Two years of field experiments were undertaken to gather data to 
83 address these questions. 
84
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86 Materials and methods
87
88 2.1 Experimental design
89 Two field experiments were conducted in 2016 and 2017 at the University of Nottingham Farm, Sutton 
90 Bonington Campus (52°50 N, 1°15 W). Both experiments were arranged as split-plot designs with four 
91 replicate blocks. Irrigation was implemented on the main plot and variety on the sub-plot. Each plot was 
92 12 rows wide and 7.5 m long with six rows used for destructive measurements while the remainder were 
93 grown until harvest. Row spacing was 50 cm, leading to 10 plants m-2. In 2016 the varieties were: Aurora, 
94 Haydn and Hornet. These varieties were chosen after a wick and pouch study (Xie et al. 2017) showed that 
95 early root depth differed greatly between these three varieties. Sowing date was 7 April and the seed rate 
96 for each variety was 100,000 seeds ha-1. In 2017, the same three varieties were grown and two more were 
97 added: BTS340 and Darnella which were selected based on their ranking on the UK recommended list. 
98 Sowing date was 10 April and the seed rate for each variety was 100,000 seeds ha-1. Irrigation was 
99 applied, via trickle tape in between the rows, when wilting occurred: in 2016 irrigation was applied 
100 between 124-162 days after sowing (DAS), a total of 76 mm was applied. In 2017 irrigation was applied 
101 between 70-97 DAS, a total of 58 mm was applied.  In 2016, the average temperature during the 
102 experiment was 14.3 °C (Min: 3.4 °C, Max: 23.8 °C). In 2017, the average temperature was 14.3 °C (Min: 
103 4.1 °C, Max: 23.6 °C). Rainfall distribution differed between the years with mostly spring precipitation in 
104 2016 and summer precipitation in 2017 (Figure 1a-b). In most months the precipitation was higher than 
105 the average monthly precipitation between 1982 and 2010, especially in 2016 when three times the 
106 average amount of rainfall was received in June (Figure 2). The soil type for both years was Dunnington 
107 Heath Series (FAO class Stagno Gleyic Luvisol), classified as a stony sandy loam (LandIS, Cranfield 
108 University 2018) overlying a clay subsoil at 50 cm. This soil has a water holding capacity of between 100.9-
109 119.3 mm up to 1m depth. The fields were fertilized with 120 kg ha-1 of N in both years in accordance with 
110 the UK’s RB209 standard for sugar beet (Defra 2010).
111
112 2.2 Field and laboratory
113 In 2016, fortnightly stomatal conductance (mol m-2 s-1) measurements were taken on the youngest fully 
114 expanded leaf, from when the fifth leaf had fully expanded. Three random plants per plot were sampled 
115 at each measurement date, these three values were then averaged. All measurements were taken 
116 between 9.00 and 13.00 h with an AP4 Porometer (Delta-T Devices, Burwell, Cambridge, United Kingdom). 
117 Three cores (ø 4.6 cm) were taken from each plot with a tractor mounted corer to 1 m depth. The cores 
118 were taken within the row between sugar beet plants. Each core was then divided into sections: 0-15 cm, A
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119 15-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 60-100 cm depth. Roots from each section were extracted and stored at 4 °C. 
120 Roots were scanned at 600 dpi on a flatbed scanner (EPSON expression, 11000XL Pro, Japan) and analysed 
121 with WinRHIZO software (Regent Instruments Inc., Québec, Canada) to determine the total root length 
122 (cm), and the average root diameter (mm). The root length density (RLD) (cm cm-3) was then calculated 
123 (Camposeo and Rubino 2003). At 179 DAS the experiment ended and again three cores were taken, and 
124 the roots were washed and measured as described above. Due to the soil drying out and the subsequent 
125 impact on soil hardness, cores could only be taken to 60 cm depth. Three 12m rows (approximately 150 
126 beet) were harvested by machine and the sugar beet were sent to the BBRO tare house at Wissington 
127 Sugar Beet factory to determine sugar yield. 
128
129 In 2017, stomatal conductance (mol m-2 s-1) was measured as described for 2016. The first destructive 
130 measurements were at canopy closure (91 DAS). Three cores were taken, and the roots were extracted 
131 and measured as in 2016. At 147 DAS another three cores were taken, and the roots were measured. At 
132 177 DAS the experiment ended, and the beet were harvested, and the fresh and dry weights were 
133 measured as described for 2016. Three rows were harvested by machine and sent to the BBRO tare house 
134 at Wissington Sugar Beet factory to determine sugar yield. 
135
136 In 2016, one core (ø 4.6 cm, 1 m depth) in each destructive plot was taken at the time of canopy closure 
137 (106 DAS). The core was then divided into 10 cm sections at the following depths: 10-20 cm, 35-45 cm and 
138 55-65 cm. These sections were then scanned with a Phoenix X-ray CT scanner (GE Measurement & Control 
139 Solutions, Wunstorf, Germany). X-ray CT energy was set at 140 kV and 160 µA. The resolution was set to 
140 40 µm and each section took 15 minutes to scan. After scanning the grey-level X-ray CT images (c. 2000 
141 per scan) were reconstructed using the datos|x software associated with the scanner and resized to 650 x 
142 650 pixels to exclude non-soil areas and minimise the potential inclusion of artefacts. The images were 
143 processed with ImageJ 1.52a software (Schindelin et al. 2012). First the images were converted to 8-bit 
144 after which the Mean filter was used and then the Sharpen was used to enhance the image quality and 
145 assist the segmentation process. After this, the threshold algorithm IsoData was used to convert all the 
146 images into the binary format (pores in black) for analysis. ImageJ was then used to calculate the number 
147 of pores, pore size (based on area and subsequent distribution) and overall porosity. To assess the 
148 distribution of pores based on  sizes they were ranked into intervals or size classes. To numerically assess 
149 the pore size distribution we adapted the coefficient of uniformity (Kezdi 1974). By expressing the ratio of 
150 the size of pores  at 25% and 75% of the total pore distribution we could readily observe clear differences 
151 between treatments as a larger ratio value relates to a greater number of larger pores. A
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152
153 2.3 Statistics
154 Genstat 17th edition (VSN International 2011) was used to analyse the data. Data were analysed by 
155 ANOVA for split-plot designs, with irrigation on the main plot and variety on the sub-plot. Repeated 
156 measurement analysis was used to analyse stomatal conductance data. When soil depth was included in 
157 the analysis, the design was treated as a split-split plot with irrigation on the main plot, variety on the sub-
158 plot and depth on the sub-sub plot, repeated measurement analysis was used to account for different 
159 depths originating from the same core. Four replicates were used in both years and correlations between 
160 all variables were calculated and tested for each year separately.
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161 2. Results
162
163 During the first year, at the time of canopy closure, 106 DAS, no irrigation had been applied, and 
164 therefore there were no differences in rooting traits between rainfed and irrigated plots. There were, 
165 however, varietal and soil depth differences (Figure 3). Haydn had a significantly higher RLD compared to 
166 Hornet and Aurora at 0-15 cm and a significantly higher RLD than Hornet at 60-84 cm (Fig 3a. p < 0.001, 
167 DF = 9, l.s.d. = 0.327). Overall there was a higher RLD at 0-15 cm compared to deeper soil layers. The 
168 average root diameter showed that the roots in the 0-15 cm section were significantly thinner compared 
169 to roots in deeper layers (Figure 3b). 
170 In 2017 no differences were found between the rainfed and irrigated treatments at canopy closure. 
171 However, similar to 2016, there were differences between the varieties (Figure 5a). Overall Aurora had 
172 the lowest root length density (RLD) and Haydn and BTS 340 had the highest RLD (p = 0.002, DF = 4, l.s.d. = 
173 0.186). There was a variety*depth interaction where Aurora had a very low RLD in the 30-60 cm section 
174 compared to Haydn and BTS 340. Hornet and BTS340 showed an increase in RLD at 15-30 cm compared to 
175 0-15 cm, while Aurora, Darnella and Haydn had a decreased RLD (p < 0.001, DF = 10, l.s.d. = 0.322). BTS 
176 340 had its highest RLD at 30-60 cm and its lowest RLD at 0-15 cm while Aurora and Darnella showed the 
177 opposite pattern of having the highest RLD at 0-15 cm and the lowest RLD at 30-60 cm. Considering the 
178 average root diameter, there were no significant differences.
179
180 At the end of the experiment in 2016 the RLD and average root diameter (Figure 4) had a significant 
181 variety*irrigation interaction (p = 0.011, DF=2, l.s.d. = 0.318). Under irrigated conditions both Haydn and 
182 Aurora had a lower RLD than under rainfed conditions. Hornet did not show differences in RLD between 
183 irrigated and rainfed conditions.  With increasing depth there was a significant decrease in RLD of all 
184 varieties (Figure 4a). Hornet showed the strongest decrease in RLD with depth, the RLD was half that of 
185 Aurora in the 30-60 cm section (p < 0.001, DF = 6, l.s.d. = 0.389). At 170 DAS the soil had dried out 
186 significantly and therefore coring was only possible to 60 cm. The differences previously observed in the 
187 average root diameter had disappeared at 170 DAS (Figure 4b).
188
189 In 2017 differences became less pronounced over time and the rooting pattern changed. There was an 
190 overall increase in RLD at the 0-15 and 30-60 cm at 147 DAS (Figure 5b). There was a significant 
191 variety*depth interaction where RLD of BTS340 increased dramatically between 0-15 cm and 30-60 cm 
192 while RLD of the other four varieties was similar at both depths (p = 0.039, DF = 10, l.s.d. = 0.669). 
193 A
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194 In 2016 the first irrigation was applied at 125 DAS, there was a subsequent significant increase in stomatal 
195 conductance at 131 DAS (p = 0.039, DF = 1, l.s.d. = 0.061) as seen in Figure 6a. Throughout the experiment 
196 there were significant varietal differences (Figure 6b) with Hornet having a consistently lower stomatal 
197 conductance compared to Haydn and Aurora, which showed similar values (p = 0.024, DF = 2, l.s.d. = 
198 0.075). In 2017 irrigation was first given before canopy closure, at 70 DAS. From this point onward there 
199 were differences in stomatal conductance with the irrigated plots having a higher stomatal conductance 
200 than the rainfed plots.  No varietal differences were found. After applying a total 328 mm between 70-97 
201 DAS a prolonged period of rainfall started at 101 DAS. By 116 DAS 84 mm of rainfall had fallen and these 
202 differences were reduced again (Figure 7). Overall, the irrigated plants had a significantly higher stomatal 
203 conductance (p = 0.045, DF = 1, l.s.d. = 0.104). 
204
205 Root and canopy fresh and dry weights, in 2016, were measured at canopy closure (97 DAS) and at 
206 harvest (170 DAS). At 97 DAS irrigation had not yet been applied and there were no significant differences 
207 between the varieties in either root or canopy fresh and dry weight. At 170 DAS irrigation had been 
208 applied and this resulted in a significantly higher water content in the root of irrigated beet (p = 0.012, DF 
209 = 1, l.s.d. = 0.563). However, there were no significant differences in the root dry weights, despite the 
210 plant density being uniform across all plots (Table 1). In 2017 leaf fresh and dry weight at 155 DAS showed 
211 both significant differences between irrigation treatments as well as varieties. Leaf dry weight was 
212 significantly higher in plants that had received irrigation (p < 0.001, DF = 1, l.s.d. = 32.49).
213  
214 In 2016, the change in water content between irrigated and rainfed sugar beet resulted in a difference in 
215 the percentage sugar in the beet. The irrigated beet had a significantly lower percentage of sugar (p < 
216 0.001, DF = 1, l.s.d. = 0.324), indicating the sugar in the irrigated beet had been diluted by the extra water 
217 taken up (Table 1). This was confirmed when there were no significant differences found between the 
218 treatments when looking at actual sugar yield. Sugar yield did show significant varietal differences with 
219 Hornet having a higher sugar yield compared to Aurora (p = 0.044, DF = 2, l.s.d. = 0.954) (Table 1). 
220
221 Varietal differences were mostly in leaf and root water content. Aurora had a significantly higher leaf 
222 water content compared to Darnella (p = 0.025, DF = 4, l.s.d. = 277.9). Darnella had a significantly higher 
223 root water content compared to Haydn (p = 0.045, DF = 4, l.s.d. = 534.4) (Table 2). Aurora only had a 
224 slightly higher water content than Haydn indicating that the trend seen in leaf water content was almost 
225 reversed in the root water content. There were no irrigation effects found in sugar content (%) or actual 
226 sugar yield (tonnes ha-1). However, varietal differences were found; Hornet had a significantly higher A
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227 sugar content (%) than Darnella, BTS340 and Aurora (p = 0.007, DF = 4, l.s.d. = 0.371) (Table 2). Darnella 
228 and BTS340 had a significantly higher sugar yield compared to Hornet, Haydn and Aurora (p < 0.001, DF = 
229 4, l.s.d. = 0.784) (Table 2). 
230
231 The X-ray CT analysis, in 2016, showed there was a significant decline in the number of pores with 
232 increasing depth (p = 0.002, DF = 2, l.s.d. = 30.29) (Figure 8a). In Figure 8b and c, there is a clear visual 
233 difference in samples taken from the top of the soil, 10-20 cm and samples taken deeper (55-65 cm). The 
234 pore size distribution did not show any significant differences but there was, however, a trend in the 
235 25:75 ratio when comparing Hornet at 10-20 cm depth (76.5) to Aurora 35-45 cm depth (45.1) and Haydn 
236 55-65 cm depth (29.9) (p = 0.081, DF = 6, l.s.d. = 30.8) (Table 3). There was a lot of variation in porosity 
237 but deeper layers had a lower porosity; 10-20 cm was 11.4%, 35-45 cm was 6.4% and 55-65 cm was 7.9%. 
238
239 3. Discussion
240
241 Differences in root traits of plants have often been observed among genotypes of the same species (Hund 
242 et al. 2009; Romano et al. 2012). Alongside the genotypic variation, root plasticity can also result in 
243 different rooting patterns in response to environmental factors (Ober et al. 2004; Ho et al. 2005; Padilla et 
244 al. 2013). Together, genetic and environmental factors determine the root system architecture (Dorlodot 
245 et al. 2007). Since current UK sugar beet varieties have all originated from one monogerm plant in around 
246 1948, there is limited genetic variation among the varieties (Bosemark 2006). We observed differences in 
247 rooting patterns between the varieties indicating that even small genetic variations could lead to 
248 substantial differences in root morphology. Especially in 2016 there was a clear difference in rooting 
249 patterns between the varieties at 170 DAS, indicating that mild drought stress exaggerated these 
250 differences. Under non-drought conditions, differences were less pronounced indicating plant responses 
251 become more noticeable when stress levels increase (Chaves et al. 2008). 
252
253 Previous studies have shown differences in the rooting patterns at depth with deeper soil layers 
254 containing fewer roots or roots of thicker diameter (Brown et al. 1987; Lipiec et al. 2012; Colombi and 
255 Walter 2016; Fitters et al. 2017). The reduced soil porosity and pore size at depth could explain the 
256 differences in rooting patterns at depth. In both years there were reductions in root length density in 
257 most varieties with increasing depth. During the first coring in 2016 the RLD was almost four times as high 
258 in the upper 15 cm compared to the 60-84 cm section. This difference was reduced by the time of harvest 
259 when the top 15 cm had only twice the RLD found at the 30-60 cm section, which was, at that time, the A
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260 deepest layer that cores could be extracted from. Kashiwagi et al. (2006) found that, in chickpea, the RLD 
261 in deeper soil layers correlated better with yield than the RLD from shallow layers. This suggests that, 
262 even though the RLD was substantially higher in the top soil section, this might not have any influence on 
263 the final yield. However, in this study, no correlation between RLD at any depth and sugar yield was 
264 found. This was most likely due to the limited drought stress in both years. The amount of precipitation in 
265 almost all months of both the 2016 and 2017 growing season was higher than the long-term average 
266 between 1981-2010 (MetOffice 2018).  There were few differences in root diameter but the average root 
267 diameter became slightly greater with depth at both coring times, most likely as a result of increased 
268 penetration resistance with depth (Lipiec et al. 2012). 
269
270 In 2017, differences in RLD at different depths were less clear, Darnella, Hornet and Aurora showed a 
271 clear decrease in RLD with depth at 91 DAS, but Haydn and BTS340 showed a mild increase in RLD with 
272 depth. At 147 DAS Darnella and Aurora still showed the same pattern, yet Hornet, Haydn and BTS340 now 
273 showed a pattern with the lowest RLD at 15-30 cm and a higher RLD at both the 0-15 cm and 30-60 cm 
274 sections. Dardanelli et al. (1997) stated that the root system architecture is highly variable under slightly 
275 different environmental conditions. This indicates the differences found in rooting patterns of varieties 
276 used in both 2016 and 2017 can be very different, even though the environmental factors were only 
277 slightly different. The average root diameter was very similar at the different depths. This was likely the 
278 result of minimal soil physical constraints (Clark et al. 2003). In 2016 the field contained a clay layer at 50 
279 cm depth, whereas in 2017 clay was found deeper around 70-80 cm depth.
280
281 The distribution of sugar beet roots differed among varieties and between years, which has not been 
282 previously reported. Haydn had a consistent average RLD in both years but Hornet had a low RLD in 2016 
283 and a high RLD in 2017 while Aurora showed the opposite pattern. In both years, the plants were only 
284 subjected to mild stress and this might have contributed to non-consistent varietal differences. There is 
285 the possibility that one of the varieties is more sensitive to strong compaction (present at 50 cm in 2016), 
286 or more sensitive to drought at a later stage during growth. This would explain the difference in 
287 performance between the two varieties in the subsequent years. Irrigation only affected root growth 
288 when mild drought occurred later in the 2016 season; there was no water stress in 2017.
289
290 Increased water availability did not lead to large differences in root traits most likely because water 
291 availability was rarely limiting in either year. From February to June 2016, the amount of rainfall was 
292 higher than the long term average, and in June three times the average rainfall was received (MetOffice A
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293 2018). Hence no irrigation was given until September. In 2017 the amount of rainfall was higher than 
294 average from February until September, with the exception of April. Since April had seen four times less 
295 rainfall compared to the average of 1981-2010 some irrigation was given in May, where several days of no 
296 rainfall were alternated with days with heavier rainfall (MetOffice 2018). In 2016 at 170 DAS, irrigation 
297 resulted in a lower RLD in Aurora and Haydn compared to rainfed plots. It is more common to see a higher 
298 RLD as a result of drought since roots are thought to explore the soil more under water limiting conditions 
299 (Asch et al. 2005; Comas et al. 2013). However, Camposeo and Rubino (2003) found that higher water 
300 availability resulted in higher RLD, mostly at shallow soil depths but lower RLD at deeper depths. Since 
301 2017 had been a relatively wet year there were no RLD differences as a result of additional irrigation. 
302
303 Despite there being no root responses to the additional irrigation, there were differences in stomatal 
304 conductance. As soon as irrigation was given, an increase in stomatal conductance was observed in both 
305 years. This corresponds to previous studies that have shown stomatal conductance decreases when water 
306 availability is reduced (Miyashita et al. 2005; Steduto et al. 2007). The stomatal conductance never 
307 reached values of 0.1 mol m-2 s-1 or lower, which indicates there was no severe water stress at any stage 
308 (Flexas and Medrano 2002). Even though the yield in the rainfed plants was lower than in the irrigated 
309 plants, the difference was not significant. Varietal differences in final yield were observed but no relation 
310 to the RLD was found, probably because water was not a limiting factor in yield determination during 
311 these two seasons. 
312
313 When looking at the root length density and the sugar yield there did not seem to be any correlation. It is, 
314 however, possible that no differences were found because of a trade-off effect. Kembel and Cahill Jr. 
315 (2005) found that when there is more investment in acquisitive roots there are less resources for 
316 investment in other parts of the plant. It is common that root proliferation to improve water or nutrient 
317 uptake, does not necessarily mean that there is a benefit for the whole plant (Walk et al. 2006). When the 
318 costs of the improvement are higher than the gain no differences will be found (Ho et al. 2005). In this 
319 study it is possible that the cost of root proliferation to increase water uptake did not benefit the sugar 
320 beet storage root and its sugar content. Alternatively, it is possible that there was no trade-off at all by 
321 proliferating the lateral roots.
322
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323 4. Conclusions
324
325 Overall, it was found that sugar beet yield was not affected by the mild drought stress that occurred. Any 
326 differences in yield were attributed to varietal differences that did not correlate with any of the measured 
327 rooting traits or stomatal conductance. This was most likely the result of two years where water was 
328 plentiful and hence other factors limited yield more than water. Given the differences observed in varietal 
329 rooting traits, it is possible that some varieties might develop a root system better at mitigating drought 
330 under drier conditions and this can be an opportunity to breed a variety with a rooting system that can 
331 mitigate drought stress. Further work should explore varietal rooting traits under a range of watering 
332 regimes and whether there are any trade-offs between investment in acquisitive roots and sugar yield. 
333
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493 Tables and Figures
494 Table 1 Root dry weight (kg), root water content (%), sugar content (%), and sugar yield (tonnes ha-1) at 
495 170 DAS. Year 2016. The mean, overall l.s.d. and P-values given.
Variety Root dry weight 
(kg)
Root water 
content (%)
Sugar content 
(%)
Sugar yield 
(tonnes ha-1)
Hornet 0.82 20.8 17.9 14.7
Haydn 0.84 20.4 17.8 13.6Rainfed
Aurora 0.85 20.0 17.3 13.4
Hornet 0.84 20.9 17.2 15.1
Haydn 0.82 21.7 16.8 14.2Irrigated
Aurora 0.75 20.9 16.8 14.0
Grand Mean
l.s.d.
variety
treatment
variety*treatment
0.82
0.126
P = 0.710
P = 0.368
P = 0.399
20.8
0.975
P = 0.185
P = 0.012
P = 0.208
17.3
0.561
P = 0.065
P < 0.001
P = 0.371
14.2
1.349
P = 0.044
P = 0.174
P = 0.979
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497 Table 2 Root dry weight (kg), root water content (%), sugar content (%), and sugar yield (tonnes ha-1) at 
498 155 DAS. Year 2017. The mean, overall l.s.d. and P-values given.
Treatment Variety Root dry 
weight (kg)
Root water 
content (%)
Sugar 
content (%)
Sugar yield 
(tonnes ha-1)
Hornet 0.87 75.9 17.2 16.9
Haydn 0.92 74.8 17.0 17.6
Aurora 0.90 77.6 16.7 17.4
Darnella 0.93 78.2 16.6 19.8
Rainfed
BTS340 0.98 77.3 16.6 18.7
Hornet 0.99 76.7 17.2 17.5
Haydn 0.90 75.9 16.8 16.4
Aurora 0.83 77.1 16.7 17.2
Darnella 1.03 78.1 16.5 19.6
Irrigated
BTS340 1.10 76.1 16.6 19.4
Grand Mean
l.s.d.
variety
treatment
variety*treatment
0.94
0.204
P = 0.144
P = 0.304
P = 0.579
76.8
1.700
P < 0.001
P = 0.939
P = 0.280
16.8
0.524
P = 0.007
P = 0.690
P = 0.998
16.0
1.109
P < 0.001
P = 0.898
P = 0.171
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501 Table 3 Pore size distribution 25:75 ratio from the X-ray CT scans taken in 2016. The mean, overall l.s.d. 
502 and P-value is given.
Depth Variety 25:75 ratio Total porosity (%)
Hornet 61.36
Haydn 38.91 11.4
10-20 cm
Aurora 33.09
Hornet 33.51
Haydn 46.40 6.4
35-45 cm
Aurora 20.88
Hornet 30.13
Haydn 12.08 7.9
55-65 cm
Aurora 41.50
Grand Mean 35.32 8.6
l.s.d. 30.8 8.0
Variety*treatment P = 0.081 P = 0.232
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